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Old ICarkcr.
"What man so wise, what earthly wit so

rnrc,
As to descry tha crafty cunning train.
By which deceit doth mask in visor fa:r,
And cast her colors dyed deep in gr:un,
To seem like truth, whuse fchapc s.he we'd

can feign,
And fitting gestures to her purpose frame.
The guiltless man with guile to entertain
That galvunizi.il old bumkin, Abolish

Abominable barker, w ho pretends lo edit
the Albghaninn, has had another parox-

ysm of "nigger on the brain," and by
deep deceit, so peculiar to a crafty Aboli-

tionist, ho secures the services of his first

and favorite deputy, to startle his read i s,

and prove us guilty of treason. This
pitiable hireling, thinking to astonish and
terrify those who read the Atlj!i(iukn,
transfers an extract from our columns,
published three weeks ago, ami holds it
extant as a great buglx'ar of Democracy,
to le applied to circumstances as they now
present themselves. The silly attempt of
the writer, like the many alortivc efforts
published in that paper, to proc the
Democratic party guilty of treason, cannot
fail to bring forth from the reader, a sigh

of pity, for the miserable hireling who,
for a trilling pittance, "would vainly at-

tempt to do that which a sensible man
would neyer undertake.

Ami who is this great and truly "loyal"
man, Abolish A. barker? A man who
helped to burn women for witches ; a man
whose ancestors kindled blue lights on the
shores of New England, as a beacon star
to a foreign foe ; a man w hoso fanaticism
pn temperance forced him to leave the
State of Maine, because his neighbors
would no longer trust him ; a man, who
adores Old John lirown, and hailed with
exultation his raid into Virginia ; a man
who comes from the hot-be- d of puritan-is- m,

with all the wiles of a crafty Aboli-

tionist, to sow the seeds of discord an 1

fanaticism among the tranquil homes of
Pennsylvania; a man, who for filthy lucre
is willing to betray his country and revel

the miseries of theupon joor ; a man,
who h.is sanctioned the illegal and arbi-

trary arrests of Abe Lincoln and exulted
over the exile of Clement L. Vailaudi"- -

hum

foul abortion of humanity who boasts of his

influence in Carroll and Clearfield town-

ship?, and who with all the impudence of

a bluc-bellie- d Abolitionist, tells you that

you arc traitors and rebel sympathizer?,

because you hold to the principles of De-

mocracy.
The negro in his native land worships

false gods and barker worships the negro

and nravs from the New York Tribune.

lie endorses and recites daily, the follow

ing creed as composed and published in

thaTribiiitc, by Grccly, the great beelzebub

of Abolitionism.

THE AMERICAN FLAG A LIE.

1!Y HOKACE CKF.EI.Y.

AH bail to the flaunting Lio !

The Stars grow pale and dim.
The stripes are bloody scars,

A lie the vaunting hymn.
It shield's a pirate's deck.

It hinds a man in chains,
It Yokes the captive's neck.

And wipes the bloody stains.

Tear Jown the flaunting Lie !

Ialf-mas- t the starry flag !

Insult no sunny sTcy

With hate's polluted rag !

Destroy it yo who can !

Deep sink it in the waves !

I bears a fellow man
To groan with fellow slaves.

Furl the boasted Lio !

Till freedom lives again,
To rule once more in truth

Among untrammelled men.
Roll up the starry sheen,

Conceal its bloody stains;
For in its folds are seen

The stamp of rustling chains !

This same Abolish A. barker, not only
breathes those sentiments of Grccly, but
does all in his power to increase the cir-

culation of the Tribune. He quotes from

it, steals its editorials and yearly publishes
j nearly a column of prosectus for that in

cendiary Abolition sheet, for which he

gets no other remuneration than an ex-

change copy. And yet in the face of all
this the old rhinoceros does not hesitate to

style every man who votes the Democra-
tic ticket, a ''traitor" and "Secession
sympathizer." Ah ! Abolish A.

art thou not the traitor? Yes,
barker,

Thu art an enemy to thy country and its
laws,

A fiieiid to tyrants and their cursed cause ;

jo thou, unhappy wretch, a wanderer on
earth.

Cursing the mother that gave thee birth,
And take thee to hell, and there prepare,
iirimst..ne and coal dust, thine only fare;
Fit material.- !r Abolition blow I

t
and thy

tne
'

Dvi:i in Ti ik Wool- - Old barker,
looking at the world through a pair of
sunken scarcely visible in his
narrow cranium, and not discerning the

: i t .ipiiMuaui; iruors very cieany, styles
us a "red-head.- " The epithet, how-

ever not applicable, does not annoy
us, as we prefer our head as nature tinged

cover! i n Jnvovfivl liiiiKbr-i.ir- r

galvanized with the nitrate silver or the
common preparations of a barber shop.
Put did we dislre the change, we might,
by using dye in our toilet as the old

:
r . ...
easm the oet ;

the tiowcr ti nc

Cai sk It

otomac the report,

triotism in the
name McClellan, while they
abuse vilify him in every possible

Shame envy and
ceit

C3" pars chum that
Iee captured 40,000 lata

This, citizens of the

the

C3" Our devil wants to know whether

old barker an amphibious and

whether this climate agrees with him ?

We cannot clearly answer these questions.

He may perhaps on the mountain,

but the air of Cambria and the in-

telligence of her sons are nowise adapted

to his lungs. to him being amphibi-

ous, we are left altogether in doubt, as

naturalists, in of the rhinoceros,

do not make mention at all, of this biped

which somewhat resembles that quadru

ped. Put there no doubt that the vast

amount of wind with which he is inflated

will enable him, if he cannot survive

under water, to, at least float on its sur
face, unless, indeed, the quantity of brass

with which Lis face burnished, would
counterbalance the lighter element, and
cause his carcass to go under. It is,

however, related of him, that while in

Maine, before he went cruzy temper-

ance, that he was very fond Jiving.

Going on "with the Dkait. The
great lottery of human flesh, published
sometime ago by Congress, now rapidly
progressing in Pennsylvania, Massachu

setts, New York and some other States,
under a host of enrolling ofTieers, com-

missioners, and provost marshals. In
some places the draft has been made. The
draft for county will, in all probabili-

ty, be inside of weeks ; but as

yet we know not the quota to be drawn
in Cambria. The drawing will take place
in and a notice will be served
on each man drafted.

YlCKSUL Sl'Kin-'- DKKKD. III COnSC

quencc of a failure supplies and am
munition and the failure of Gen. Johnson

relieve the garrison, Gen. Pemberton
was forced surrender the town the

conditions that Gen. Grant would parole
the soldiers ; which was agreed to.

The question for debate at the next
meeting of the ' Union Ijeague,"
whether the hollow places in old barker's
head, should be filled up with horse ma
nure, or whether, adopting the treatment
for other cattle, he should have salt am
pepper applied to Lis tail and be bored for

the hollow horn.

Cv5" Gen. Franz Sigel visited Ilarris- -

burg, last week. As soon as it became
known that he was in the city, a large
crowd gathered front of the Joins
House, where lie had taken rooms, and
called for Sigel, who appeared on the l.al- -

conv an I made a short speech. Ie com- -
Who wrong their country a,l deny their ulimCnted the patriotism of lVimsvlva.aas

Cod;
loops, and warmly thanked the crowdThere with old Dcechcr Greelv

broth'T j 'ur "onor paid to him.
liitc. curse, sting and poiion one another.

sockets,

its
of

hair

arc creuioiy ioiii, inai oio
Abolisli, while the heaviness
ot lus Heart to a menu in LJiest Springs,
a short lime ago, said, amongst his many
tribulations, that after having subscri-

bed big bounties, lent his wagons and his
teams, traveled on the cars, given the
militia boys fire OoVars to lay them their
suppers, iv.'nle tn A(t(xia, he had been
abused by that little feist Todd ;" and
that he had laid awake whole nights,
thinking and studying what reply to make
to the 1km. j-- Sent.

A Gooi Chance Families bavin"
rhinoceros dws, appear with a glossy old or new woolen rags, which on account
head of black, mo vanity, of their smallness of size or worn state,
We, however, prefer the " natural color are no longer of use in a household can
of the wood." A trlance at the sable dispose of them to nilvnutnw it i.,n
locks of that huge old biped, as he passes store of E. J. Mills Co. They arc
Uong, instead ot mailing the fellow appear paying, in merchandise, three cents per

young, suggests ilie laminar adage, which pound. This is not only a fair price for
says "an old fool the greatest of ail old rags, but the chance offered is a "ood.....tools, and brings to our mmd the sar- - one ; and affords inducement to econo- -

of
"O wad nin(

of

my in the of keeping.

To sec ouiiUvcs as ithcra see us, 1 ' rtn:ol1 humly
It would from many a blunder free uar tormcrly ot this dace but now o Leaven- -

auu lootisu notion." i worm city, lvansas, are here on a visit

ok ouu Success.
.1 - ... T l It I . 1 t. ., I

credulous

animal,

two

expenses

among their friends. From personal
ippears pearanees, they seem have overcome

emii-- e souneiy oi tue army ot tbe well the vicissitudes of pioneer life.
I were to

is

is

on

to

w

to

&

is

to
me

that Gen. MeCkllan taken Gen. ls lows. A. J. lihey, Clerk in the
Halleek's place at Washington; mid Enited States Treasury Department, is
being perfectly satisfied with General now on 11C mountain among his many
Meade, while Gen. MeCkllan was at the "Tends and old Although
head of the army, they fought with renew- - subject to the confinement and du-e- d

courage, causing the reikis to retreat. ties U1S appointment, Jack looks well
Thus it is, that these partisan Aljolition- - :U1 ias not lost ariy of his wonted cheer
ists, in oixler to inspire courage and pa- - J fulness and sociability

army, must
of at home
and

manner. on such de
!

1 he Southern
prisoners, in the

Cauibiia, is J battle at Gettysburg

invoke,

thrive
pure

As

speaking

is

of

is

this
made

Huntingdon

KU

i
on

in

1

o

unburthening

"

flattering

an
house

ap- -

had

acquaintances.
ng

Ci The employment of negro soldiers
in our army has led lo a disagreement be-

tween the Southern Confederacy and the
Federal Government, at Washington :

and the exchange of prisoners has ce ased
for the present.

63 Applause and nreliieuce are tliiiva
of bai ter.

"The Wheeler & Wilson Machine

has secured and justly maintains the pre

eminence for sewing every kind of material.

It works equally well upon silk, linen,

woolen, and cotton goods ; seaming, quilt- -

gathering, hemming,

Ar.

&e. , with a
strength and beauty superior to any hand
work." Y. Jlrnrcss.

The above Machines are for sale by It
A. O. Kerr, Altoona, Pa.

Cij-- In Pittsburg, where the drsift has

been made, seven Catholic clergymen, out
if about ten have been drafted. Some

of the congregations have already raised

a sum sufficient to ransom their pastors
from the military service.

Pittsburg Female College.
This institution has now a wide rcpu- -

h tation. It is one ot the loremost colleges
of the country, and well worthy the at-

tention of those hav ing daughters to edu-

cate. Speaking of this institution, the

Pittsburg YW of the 7th iusL, says:
"Tin nirrbt ntiniiril rritn hvilG of the

Pittsburg Female College has been laid
upon our table by the President, Kev. I.
C. Pershing. It affords abundant evi-

dence of the substantial and constantly
increasing prosperity of the College.
The lanre number ot tico hundred and
ninety-fo- ur scholars have been in attend-
ance. During the past three years the
college has m:ule marked progress and
now ranks among the very best female
schools in the land. The curnculem ot
studies has Ihjcu arranged with great care,
is thorough and extensive, and mu.--t com-

mend itself to every well educated mind.
It is admirably adapted, not only to store
the useful knowledge, but to develope and
strengthen the mental jovers, the object
of all true culture. There is evidence,

that while there arc rare ikeilitics ami
aHorded in the ornamental department,
the solid branches have their due promi-
nence. Indeed, it is the constant aim of
the college to unite solidity with polish.

We ae leased to note the liberal revolver
l .

nolicv of the trustees in securing so lariC
a faculty nineteen in number Nor arc
these mere novices. Most of them have
had years of experience in their profes-

sion. There was a time when it was ab-

solutely for our citizens to seek
schools abroad to rJucate th' ir daughters.
That day has gone by. We have in our
own city a school which, in buildings,
faculty, course of study, oi:e., challenge's
comparison with any in the country.
Those who go nbi-on- now will simply go
farther to fare worse. Indeed, pupils are
now co:ni::g from i Hunts far and near in
such. numbers that the utmost capacity of j DiMi ict.
the college has b.-c- taxed during the post
year to accommodate them. We under-
stand that arrangements are in progress to
accommodate, an increased nunnVr at' the
next session, which will commence Sep-

tember 1st.
We need not advise tlios.7 of our rea-

ders who are acquainted with the college
to patronize it, but we would surest to
our readers, who may have daughters to
educate, and who desire to find a first
class school, to send to Prcsid 'i:t lVrsh-i- n'

for a catalogue."

1 lio are lo le Exempted.
As there is now a great of anxiety

manifested in regard to the draft, we pub-

lish the following orders, issued from the
War Department of the general provost
marshal's cfiicc. It will be seen that the
men who hist fall were drnfied, and pro-

cured substitutes, are not exempt ; but
the men who acted as substitutes will not
be subject to the draft.

The following circular was issued from
the War Department :

W.VIt I ) Kl'A ItT.M PlIOVOST M.VU- -

smai.'s Oilier., July 12th ISoo. To
answer inquiries, made to this office it is
announced :

First. Any drafted person paying three
hundred dollars under section 13 of the
enrolment act, is thereby exempt from
further liability under the draft, but not
from any subsequent draft.

Second. Any drafted person furnish-
ing an acceptable substitute is exempt
from military service, for the period for
which said substitute is mustered into the
service.

Third. A substitute once mustered
inti the service cannot be drafted while in
the service.

Fourth. A drafted man cannot pay
commutation money or present substi-
tute after he has reported himself to the
l!oard of Enrolment for examination.

Fifth. Men who on the 3d of March,
1SG3, were in the military service of
the United States as substitutes under the
draft of 18G2, anil whose term of service
has since expired, are not liable to the
present draft, but the jiersons for whom
they were substituted arc liable to draft
the same as though they had not been
drafted or furnished substitutes under the
draft of last year.

Sixth. In serving the notices as re-

quired by circular 12 from this office, a
reasonable time to retiort shall in each
be granted by the board of enrolment to
men in the State service, who have been
or may be drafted.

(Signed) JAMES P.. FEY,
Provost Marshal General

DREADFUL RIOT IN NEW YORK.

KESISTANCE TO THE DIJAFT.

!! r--

Jty evacuation of point ;
TllC Arsenal on FiHy-lbur- lh St.. a

Seized. I Aterwanl" tlMy l'w ::.

houses Ploasant Valley to -

the

to-d- ay

horscs and rch theP II O V O S T MARSHAL'S premie (,fc;.

HOUSE liUUNED.

1'our Hundred EI Inters Armed.

Xkw Yoijk, July 13.
A largo mob collected at the

office in the Third avenue, to prevent
the draft from bcini carried out. I

hastily

this hour, A. M. have driven counties are yieldai- - an" -r ri-- i

.iwav the set uant narvoi. mere gre:it r ,

on fire, and the whole in ; among the farmers in consequence A J
flames. reoels having been toiled m their p';. -

The mob will allow the fire bells to ; harvest the crops on Confe-W- V

be rung nor the firemen to assist.
They have destroyed all the telegraph

wires in the and are bent on
mischief.

The regulars from Governors Island
have been sent to the scene.

Two
have a- -

i.

a

L A T E 11 .

o'clock. The riot is paid to
;umed vast It is co.;ncl

stated that the arsenal on Fifi--fou- i i!i j

street lias bem taken by the lr.ob, who i

armed some four hundred of their nnin- -

ber.
'I'!. . I 1 I.-,- , I. I I ... I t

i

v.. ...w.u.i.. """j Ho 1wn in I

scv"v: ! 1790, wa ordained
It is reported

,
, ... ,

ueni ivennetiy ami some nueen oi ii
police were and many more were ';

wor.irieii.
A smad of some soldiei s wi r

ordered to lire on mob, but ll.ey ha.l
their rui;s taken away and were shck'ni'.r- -

ll1.,llllTl
flllClll

rJ I IVJ 1 1.(111 W.F.-I-OI .' im. Ai ilH l til I mil I i

imliu i !. ii'fl rltil til H'Ki .lurot'C I1I1T' by a huiv order lrom liVn.-- .;
Ukj, pivwutitl irom h uviirx

deal

iscription is

ie

1'he telegraph lines are cut in many
places, destroying connection with the
Eat.

The rioters were armed with stone.1 and

Thev were determined that the
should not proceed.

The mob commenced by smoshing in
the windows. The rioters then s'iz :d the
papers and implements for drafiiv.

The Provo&t barely escajK'd
with life.

The rioters, after do'i-oyi- everything
which came in iIr'u wiiv, set fire to
building, which was c,.: hv!y erns;nned.

The mob at this time numbeiv 1 b?- -
tween live and ten th !id. j

The. military have l.'n cn:..-- out. !

j The mob h.is p.roeei d d to the Ei-h- ih

Aiiey innaun to tins mmu.n.
also.

The mob is gamin in strength even

Position of tlie 'I .Armies.
Washington. .Tu'y 10. At t!ie

from front the two anni
were not over ten mi! s apart. Lee"
army stretches Prom I !: ': s!oen to Wil
liamsport, Gen.
from lloonsboro' on

lioonsbc.ro'.

:noi;
iads towavl

Lee. Our

It is thought probablclh.it Gen. Ibo!
will be IV.

wa- -

two
was

d to the command

O"! '

ih

We have t:o advices of a battle fo-d- ;.

on the Potomac, a A probably n ;

collision will oeeur before L
is not believed that Gen. Eve can ( ..

the Potomac in its present stae, a:.d a
battle will undoubtedly be f u; m

the old Antietam ti hi before the
close of Sunday. Our advance is four
miles from Uoonsboro, and a collision mav
occur at any hour.

In light on Wednesday niht, when
Generals Pleasr.nton and Kilpatriek's
Cavalry cngtv'ed Fitzhuirii Ix-- e near
Funkstown, they drove the enemy and
captured hundred prisoners.

Washington, Julv 9. From letters

i!;
and

one of customary raids our rear, to
cut off our and prevent comumni-catio- n

Westminster, P.altimore
and Washington. General Gregg, with

cavalry to ad-

vance from our extreme right and inter-
cept him. Taking two and a
battery, he proceeded to accomplish his
mission, and met Stuart aUut two miles
from our lines, already on the way to ex-
ecute his Gregg charged on the

and was at repulsed, but
charged and muted Stuart's

force, who left dead and wounded on
the ground in their hasty retreat. Among
the killed were ielel majors. Our
loss thirty to forty and

hundred and ten wounded. Artillery
used on sides.

Another letter from headquarters Kays
General Meade's movements are very
energetic, and he may decide to cross the
river in of the reikis, should they
escape from this side. rebels have
sent over the river wagons with
cattle, etc. It is represented that
some Union prisoners have been placed
charge of CJen. Imboden, and sent up the
river to cross, probably at Hancock.

Early on the of the Gth inst.,
two gentlemen from Pleasant Valley, near

Harpers ierry, arrived at I
porting that the reikis ha.l b,vn iM,

employed in carrying over the VA ...

exam and other articles left Ukmv

that f,.w
VI"U'''1

in

At

oui on ie;uiiiii uiai a oouy ot our.
were approaching they d, .t:..

Two rebel spies were lately an .'

but their execution has lieen uVl-t- '

consequence of or.e (a negro) liavii"--inise-
d

to make important diel.i-ri..- '

third is now one of our caruj u

strict surveillance.
The wheat fields in Frederick ai,-

11 they adjoiningIt.iofficials, the
building is now

"not

icinity,

the

draft

his

i!- -

the

six

near

the

six

his

his was

was

horses,

count.

Iea!Ii or. flie 31
j S'raacis Patrick Kcnrltk.

linltimorc has nu t an invp..--

loss. The Most llevcrcnd Finney
J rick Kcnrick, Archbi.-ho- p of RJ;

died yesterday very siid l nly. k-a-

void anioi.g th- thou-a:- . !

i depend on for spiritual co:.:
ai).j anl

j

first

with

l:i:n

i knew and
rcneu
hij iaa:iv

qualities a fi i.d. a :i; of
a prelat .; of true e!e :u'oii a:..

tv.
x. ijx wa ,

v.u-- l fr--m M
that police stijiorii.fon- - i

killed,

tliirty

Mar.-h-al

the

uurn

minute.

k'

advance

I'pper

the

was

and lalK.red with marked s;nv...-.-mis.-ii.na-

in the Siute !' K
i ISot) he was xtppoiated C.a'j-itr- '

to the Eight Eeve.vii.l IL :,rv C.

Uihop of 'Ph'slad.-lphia- .

1 PTi-- t

in 1812, he wa iii
111. II J 1I 'li.' winni

r
j

j

j

:

or

translated to the Arehi.
lialtimvire, wlieh he L J to
his death.

Utiri;

He wa- - the author rn:

works on Theology, Phil ;.-

als, all which have secured
sUuidiiiLT in the Cathoh- - CL'; L

rccgnieI in Pome a-- - to o,-.-

Personally h" was di-i- n; i

mility of l tr.i i".

pietv, whioh added hti.-na- : e ;

his and ma L- him 'e.
all w"i; Jrawu vvUhiu :I.e ? :

i his nttr.'.eti ;is.
j Wlicii Archl.isiiop KennVfc nn-- i

of Piiilad.-lphia- , th.it ih -c- i-.-.

the entire ;s:tes of :van.

J.TS y a:v

; Philad ': !

;u th.; ex!:
i Acad m '

when t! j
Arei 1. :

j o
i a l

on

D

IX"

,h

ih.--

to ei.u
t!.e iv".

i.y

as

t. h -

ie
i

y i

1 iv-
-

v.

t

J

li.i

n

;i- - !..

i

W'.m; D m !

s:t!. G;:n:.!; v;."- - '. i' '.. A

I). C. Jnlv V I" '.3.

CHJCl'LAi:. I

;.. 13
The iViiowi.-.- ex-'-r.- :

Ihe U..Ited Slates. e i : :

i.s .eiiiOi'iii i... i

all conecrne 1 :

Svt:o:i I:?, ih.- - !..::

nfi.'i' d'r:et! iW

suvs : " An
drawn shall le noti.
wi.Lin tv'ii itavs iuer

notije, to be serve., p r- -

or bv ! av :t copy at the la- -t

residmec, piirii' him to :ipp
designated place of rendezvous t

for duty "
Section 13, of the Enrolment .v

ta"u.s the CUovviivj : And x.?
failing to report ai'u-- r due senuv
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